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PAGE TWO

IOCAL AND

k PERSONAL
T ' f

"Tint UPRslon of tlin lingua Klvor
ilapilftt convention ore clo-w- l

Thursday night, with n rerolutlon
iirRlrlff-tlm- l Oregon go dry thin (nil,
nn (I selecting Ashland n. the com en-tlo- n

city for noxt year.
Oeorgc K. Hoos, who ling boon

linvcllng over California In the
of tho lSUii exposition re-

turned to Medford Thursday.
Honl Ilokcry Roods nt DeVocs.
i:. IJ. Cnlvln of Oorvnllla is upend-

ing n few days In tlio rlty attending
to IhirIuoph Interest.

The first annual track moot of
lite" grammcr schools of trie city i

being held nt the hnll park this
with practically the ontlw

Juvenile population of the city In

K. D; Weston, commercial photog
rapher, negatives made any tlrao or
r)lce' by appointment Phone M
I471-- . '

"Hiram Tnttlo of the rtioen? dis-

trict Is In the city today attending to
buslnem Internals.

Screen doors nt Medford Lumber
Company.

Joe Wilson returned to his home
nt Talent this morning after spend-
ing a couple of days In the city.

Typewriters. All makes new and
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.
Typewriter exchange, 230 North
liartlctt street. r.2

Quite a number of people owning
oil and hardwood timber stock In
Yucatan and Vera Cruz, Mexico, are
wondering what effect the present
crisis will have on their holdings.

Plate Ice. Morning deliveries,
Medford ico & Storage Co. Phone
26.

Mrs. August Paulsen of Spouane Is
visiting with her cousin, Mrs. (Jus
Newbury.

Fresh Ume. Medtord Lbr. Co,

P.' D. Illackden or Climax Is In the
city today attending to business mat
ters.

Tho standard bred stallion. Kin
Seal, No. C1138, record 2:11 H. over
half mile track made last September
at aficonverj B. C, will make a short
season beforo racing this year. Feo
$25.00 to Insure. T. I. Taytor, own-
er. 43

J. Ceol and wife of Lake creek are
In the city attending to matters In
connection with a water right contro
versy or that section.

Qentlemen are positively guaran
teed to cure dandruff and other scalp
troubles. Parisian Hair Dressing
Parlors. 429 M. F. & II. Illdg. 35"

James Purcoll of tho Applegate was
spending a rew hours In tho city
Thursday afternoon.

St. Mark's Guild will servo one
of their excellent dinners In tho Onlld
Hall Saturday, May 2nd, from 5 to
R p. m. at GO cents per plate. Come
and brlnjf friends. Chicken pie,
mashed potatoes, spagettl and theese,
.hot biscuits, young onions, olives,
radishes, fruit salad, Ice cream cake
and coffee. 35

Miss May Hoko of Central Point
visited with friends and relatives In
Medford Thursday.

Milk and cream at DeVoe'a.
J. S. O ran by of Bugeno attended

to business matters In tho city Thurs-
day and left for his home thin morn
ing.

Bare money. Use Plate Ice. Sled-for- d

lee & Storago Co. Phone 264.
A letter has been received by Med-

ford friends from Frankle EdwnrdH.
the "Wandeilng Jow." stating that
ho was at Juarez when General Villa
was there, and walked up and shook
hands with one of the. row admitted
murdcrfere Unhung and unpunished.

Sea Tumy for fire Insurance.
Major Iiowlby of the state high.

way commission Is In the city today
on business connected with tho Pa
cific highway construction worn.

Don't bo deceived. Uso Plate Ice.
Medford Ice & Storago Co. Phono
2G4.

Attorney H. F. Mulkey Is transncN
lug logo! business In Grants I'nss be-

fore tho Josephine county circuit
court this week.

Say clear, puro Pinto Ico. Med-
ford Ico & Storago Co. Phone 204.

Mrs. W. Isaacs and Mrs. Kd An-

drews motored to Grants Pass Tues
day where they attended tho meeting
of the Southern Oregon Federation of
Womon'B clubs.

Postcards 7Cc per dozen this wook
nt Up To Date Studio, 232 East Main.

41
It. It Mlnter or Kngle Point tran-

sacted business in Medford Thursday.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklug's studio, 28 E.
Mala St Phone 320-- .

Though It was tho first day of
May and tho sun was warm and bright
very few straw hats made their op.
peuranto toda

t1 ,.,.,. ..,-,- a

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
1iAj Aaalataiil
IMjr llitMM 'Ml

MitfM V. W. Weka iUH-J'- 4

OHIIII
A. K. IHr V7M--

The attention or the gnme and fish
wardens hns been called to several
reported violations of fishermen
catching over tho limit of trout In
streams, lu nil Instnnrrs It win
found that the anglers hnd over-
drawn their ItnaRluatlons In telling of
their prowess with the rod nml lino.

The monthly shift will take place
In the police department todny, Ser
geant Pat Mego and Officer Clngcnde
going to the day shift, and the day
shift to the night side.

J. O. Corking, tho best all around
photographer In soutbnrn Oregon,.
Alays rellablo. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 22S
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Hud Anderson, or Vancouver,
Wash., hns signed to meet Frnns llnr-rlo- u,

of Vancouver, 11. C, nt the lat-t-

Vancouver, May 1.1th, the weight
to be 14S pounds. A short time bo-fo- re

Leach Oros gno Bud his sec
ond polishing he fought Darrleau,
and hit him so often In the k!dmv
thnt he gave up the ghost in the
tenth round. Anderson will leave
next week to begin training, and says
he will bring Fred up from tos An
geles to be his sparring partner,

nay i.a Mar saya go to Orres J6

La Mar, 200 W. Main, ror cleaning,
pressing and alterations. Phono .5 SS.

It. 4C- -

George Innes of Montague. Cnl.,
Is spending a few days In the city at-
tending to business matters.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltan
brick velvet Ice cream. Phone 4 Sl-
it.

Gus C. Moser of Portland, one of
tho many candidates for governor,
on thci republican ticket spent Thurs
day afternoon In tho. dry taking: nn
Invoice of the votes. He left thin
morning- - ror Grants Van.

Plato Ice, guaranteed elenr. hard,
pure. Med fori) Ice & Storago Co.
Phone 264.'

Chief of Police Hlttson leaves this
afternoon to spend a rouplo or iiaja
on the Applegate. In pursuit of Ihu
restive vote ror uso in his rnco for
the democratic nomination for altera
iff at the primaries.

Manila, chocolate and Whlto'a spe
ciai ico cream for Sunday. Phono
4S1--

A delegation of 100 rooters rrom
Hill will be In town Sunday to sea
tho game with the local team, nnd
may bring along a band.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor). Has- -

klns-Boyd- Bldg.. Mala street.
H. I). Hoke or Central Point l in

the city today making tno final nr
rangcmenis lor Uio" beginning or
construction work on the cannery
nulldlng the first of the week.

For a good bed so to Palm rooms.
130 West Main St. 39

Senator Von dcr Helten of Wellen
Is in1 the city today visiting and
looking after his pollttcar interests.
Carl Von der Hellen of Wellen ac-
companied III tn.

Exhibition or high-grad- e Euro-
pean painting and water colors ror a
rew days only. Mr. A. E. Schneider,
reprekenting the Schneider galleries
or Seattle and the Henry Schultheis
galleries or New York city, will show
a collection or rino works or art by
modern masters at tho Medford Fur-
niture and Hardware company storo
Those Interested in choice pictures
are cordially Invited. 3',

County Treasurer Croncmlller was
oer rrom Jacksonville ror a few
hours Thursdaj afternoon.

Charles Hlglnbotham has disposed
or his Interest in tho Can key & Hlgln- -
Do tli a in horseshoeing shop.

E V. Carter or Ashland Is a busi-
ness visitor In the city today.

Charles Graham or Chicago has
purchased, through tho Page-Dres- s

ier company, the B. L. Wornstorrr
property, a neat suburban home lo-

cated about one and one-ha- ir miles
east or Medrord. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Graham nro highly pleased with the
Itogue river valley, and plan to have
a number or their friends locate noro
In the near future.

Ernest B. Carpenter of Perrydale,
leaves this morning ror an extended
business trip to New York. He ex-pe-

to get next to tho export fruit
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Korshnw and
son, Gordon, have returned from a
visit to Grants Pass.

TOO hTR lo CLASSIKV:

i'OH SAI.K Astern. Sylvia and Caul-
iflower plant. Mm. Haiti, West
Clark St. Phono C27-- 3fi

SALK Fifty ucrca of jsood land
all cleared. Price only SS0.00 per
acre. Total price H000 00. I'ay-nb- le

$000 cash, balance lone tlmo
tertiiH
t'otey

i:. H. Tumy. 21 Ournett.
Illdi:.

FOR SAM-- : One learn laro work
inuleH. Aildicw bo.--: K earn .Mali
Tribune. o

FOR RKNT
nnd Imtli

-- HotiKt, aeven looniH
10 S. Laurel St. 37

FOR SAM-- : Team of jjniy miirea,
ubihI 7 and 0, weight 3175, nbo
wauou and bunion, price $r,oo
Da) iiiiini iikihI r,, woIkIii 1 100.
Tlirou miiall hurbim, ronnltiK front
I to 7. I.'nlon llaniH, toiophonn
150. ;i7

FOR SAM-- : Twenty ucrim of bear-Iii- k

Jieur tn-e- In IIdh condition,
mar .Medford, liouxo utnl lur;
burn, tin oiitii proiONuii. Pilm
only IW per acre, terma If do
Hired. K, K. Tuiii), LMU (jiuiiult-L'urw- )

llldif.

MEDFORP jfATti TRIBUNE. MEDFORD,

Gus l Moser, republican candl-dnt- u

for governor was a Medrord vis
Itor Thursday evening leaving for
Portland Friday morning.

The ilelnmn Whlto Sulphur llntlu
and swimming pools nt Ashland, Ore-
gon, will open for tho season on Sat
urdny, May 2nd.

Those, desiring to register Satur-
day, can do so nt Marsh A Bennett's
More. 3 is

Tho Sophomore- - class of tho high
school will rIu n tennis ball at the
Nat tonight.

Owing to a freight wreck near
Glendnlo southbound passenger No
13 due at 10:."i2 was delayed until
2 l" this afternoon.

Horace (J, Day of Sgobel nnd Day,
and his son are Msltlng the valley
nnd looking over crop prospects. I

The handle on consignment the
crop of teverul orchards.

NEWBURYS

ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Attorney Gus Newbury nnd Mrs
Newbury, nnd Mrs. Angus; Paulsen,
wife of tho Spokane millionaire pro-
perty owner nnd mining mnu. had
a narrow escape trout death or ser-
ious Injury, when the front spindle
of tho automobile driven by Attor-
ney Newbury broke, nt the approach
of n bridge, nnd n plunge down n
ten foot embankment narrowly
averted.

The front wheel of tho car plunged
.down the embankment, and by good
luck nnd much strength the car
careened on tho bridge, nnd listed on
Us. side. The drop or the neavy car
down the cliff would have resulted
tli serious injury to members of the
party Is certain. Tho party was on
the way to Bay Gold.

STEAMER WRECKED
..iiTf TT- -

(Continued from pair 1.1

ICnulo ot under uuy nt S 11! 111. null
it at caid nt the very enrlle-- e it
eouM not roneh the Siberia in lt.
limn !ix houtN.

A .luiinne-t- nml a IJnti-- h erui-e- r
the Intter .reumnlily the Minotaur
til-- o "lenineil ut top .H!eil lor

Snmnititmv il:ind.
The fnilure of the ili- -t reused ves.

wicele--- ! nnlurnllv gnve rNe In
the ino- -t direful fnrvlioitiup., mid for
.some lime it wiw believed the Si-

beria I1111I one to the bottom. letter,
however, it win nuiiouiiccil from the
I'neifie .Mnil office tliut the enift
wa nRrouuil only, though it wn

its jioitiou wa extremely
ilaiifrerou.

Wireless ColIairs
The coll:tic of the wirelis wits

attributed by some to ilnmngo to the
npparutii-- , vvliieli iliil not neee-ari- ly

menu that the ship it(.f Wns hope-le-l- y

lost. Other unid it might be
due lo neri.il condition, which fre
quently nre bail off Formo-- n for
Mich sinnllin.

The Siberia wns eomninnileil by
Captain Ailrinn Zeeder, eommodore
of the I'neifie JIails Heel, nml eon-siiler-

one of the ulilcsi navigutors
on the eastern ocean.

The hhiji curried eighty cabin pus.
Renger, 11 crowilid sleeriiL-- o anil n
crew of 'JS'J, nil, excepting Hie off-
icer, Chinese.

Ainon;: the l)asellL'er wn Mrs.
Francis Hiirton Hiirri-o- n, wife of the
Kovernor general of the Philippines,
wno nml been visiiiuj; m Jaiian mill
:. ,;.,,..i .1.. ..1 ... x i.j'Miivii inn h-s-ci in .mij;umiki.

A Luxurious Vessel
The lii liner left San Fnineieo,

Auril 7. Jt touched at Honolulu,
Yokohama, Kobe ami Xupihnlu and
left the latter port for Hong-- Kong
nnd .Miiniln. April '!),

The Siberia wn of a trill more
than 18,0110 tons and cost sj.oim,-001- ).

It was luxuriously filled out
nnd for service and nccommoilntion
compared favorably with all lint the
most piilatiul of the trim. Atlantic
liners.

WASm.VOTO.Y, .May 1. Tlio
commerce commission held

today that lime nml plaster rate be-

tween Seattle, Tacoma anil Portland
nre reasonable, but it wan ruled that
easlboiitiil rate twice a Iitli as the
rate for corresponding ilistiinceH
westbound went unjustified.

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun ami Wind HrliB Out Cjjly S'imiIh.
Hovj- - to Iteinowt Kuslly

Horo'H a 'chance, AIIxh Frecklo-fnc- o

to try a remedy for froekleH with the
Kiiuranteo of a reliable dealer that It
will not cost ou n ijoiiny unless It
rumovea tho freckle; wlillu II It
doea glvo you a clear complexion the
expense Is trlfllim.

Simply Kitt an oitiue of othlno
dniiblu ntniiiKth from any dniKKlt
and a few uppllcutloiiM should hIioiv
you how eiuy It U to rid yoiirhelf of
the homely freckle and Kct a beau-ilf-

comploxlon. Rarely i morn than
ono ounce needed for the wornt cairn.

Ilu mini lo iul I ho dniKKlM for tint
double olhlito nn tttlM m the
proiiililoii mild under kuihjhiIcii of
money bunk If It full lo inmiivu
ft mil In,
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SILK
SLIPS,

Silk

blue

special

season's
well

big RKMorf

tppry

pr

JT7iri--tii'jEpPjjpf"-

r

jmrnrrmtirimamr

;vu

Ml
fflr

its purity nnd hlnh value
tunkes foods tender nml It hns been

fat ninny yenrs.

up" when used !n
It is firm fnt when cool, but nevertheless U nhvnys of
just the riftht consistency to blend evenly wttlt the flour
or stiKnr. You who tnnke enkes, pics, biscuits
and the like know nn ticlvnntnge tills is.

Is especially for nil frylnr. whether
pnn fryinR or deep fryin. Foods fried In do
not absorb grense, docs absorb odoin.
Using it over nnd over for frying, you not only find It eco-

nomical, food that Is wholly digesti
ble turn most

" " A prominent physician says of Cottolcne: "Cottolcne,
lwing essentially vegetable forma the most

S ' '" bealthful and nutritious cooking medium known to tho
.

',.-,- f"od experts nnd medical profession." (From tin article
k""7 --nrfy - rw '-- Jvvw ' ' American entitled "Tho Most

W of All l?uts," by Dr. James PiJge
."t, -

Wi.--k-. --3.iCCft.VSl ". .'' .

n

a

iVr"1' Every thoughtful mother and careM housewife) will
j uvr iMiwn.3ii.-v- i in nil! v.iiuiiuie r ivur. V.IH1K ijiajk,

HOM12 HKLI'S. Semi for vonr coin- - todav. also
!? order a pall of from your grocer.

i
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without Grease

doesn't greasy,"
universal verdict plcasant-tO-us- e

Coltolene

Z$W'-'-

Housekeeper,
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Every Tailored Suit Coat stock has now prico, very attractive not tho
was reasonable, becauso but wo realizo you have not long season to aunie. Somo lines

long have received the biggest cut actual 33 somo moro.

I

PRINCESS
$0.98

Princess Slips,
made of extra qual-

ity siren silk, a favored
wash silk,
and white, regular $7.r0
value, j5.f)8

MESSALINE
PETTICOATS $2.49

All this newest
shades, as as black
and white, special nt

See our incut
of Middies, $1.25, $1.00,

$1,70, $1,98

for

whnt

bat you

dcliciutis.

bcnutifully mixinrj nnntry.

cookies,

excellent

neither Cottolcne

produce
appetizing.

product,

SxiJ&S

Healthful

Cottolcnu

IiIiFAIRBANKnyI

TATTr.Dl?n 'T'C

prico prico

pink,

$2.l

SUIT
SALE $10.00

One full rack of

a nice line of White
Suits, Mix! lire

Suits, IMuc
Suits, etc... These are all

tailored
styles

many .small
sizes, a good

of all si.es,
some extra

sixes, actual values
extra at

SILK
$10.00

'10 Dresses of
I

and etc.,
all

si.es, 10 to 10, values
$L0,

MAID
SILK

In every
color.

HM Ion $1.20
value, special m$
12-b- ut ton Silk (Jloves in
black and while,
at 8Jty
Short Silk all
colon, 50s

of

1
- ' hi '

I
' 1'

n j .'.! r.iu P" .

I, .

'

Good

"It seem a bit is the
the

cooking

Cottolcne
Cottolcne

Cooking

SALE

CHICAGO

sixes,

-
or c irn iiifitltttity J

in the mm way 10 irive won itirwio
or I it tiimVfiut Willi nyni. Cook J --J
rup tuiinlny nr uir.it In I Imi

wmei tvrt h' flu until llilcVmrd, tltctt
pUvO over wulrr lo tiliimti cihiW-(u- k

'"f ntsiut nn hour, tiddini null nnd
tmiiv wutrt if fni Ml If, kUu l Iii" yol' ul
mi rftK, or lillle tmilci. Wlini dunr,
iiaur Ini'i lUt dii uiid ulich nml nn

cif Bcrmn, illmmiiKld or toll
I" TK niitlciuiiil unnd by inl tli true.

MKU. Ill l.I N

ciiife
II XJaV959UlOa I II

--
r iTrBh '

REDUCED 105V TO 33
in a a that

not it was, aa a enjoy
we are on 10 to 1 3

nn

in

TAILORED

strictly
Tailored Suits, includ-
ing
Serge

Navy Serge

strictly models,
conservative

women's
although

assortment
including

to
$110.00; special

$10.00
DRESS

niessaline,
taffeta, foulard, Jed-for- d

Chiffon,
conservative models,

to
special $10.00

NIAGARA
GLOVES

conceivable

Jul length,

special

(Moves,
special

The

the

about

shortening

irrvw&i-"''- "

CRKSCKNTS

inio

irfcarirfiiii

reduction,

Millinery Dapartmcnt
lOvery day this week has added new things to our

vast line of Millinery. New shapes, new Trimmed

Hats, new Trimmings.

Extra Special inlShapes, $1.98
One full table of Hemp shapes Hemp Velvet

combinations in blaclc, burnt and the season's new-

est colors, big assortment; special $1.08

j.ovraxt

Hat Braids Special, 10c Yard

One full table of Hal Uraids, including this season's

newest patterns, alues loMOeyd., extra special 10

SHIRT WAISTS
SPECIAL $1.48

One fuH'jnhlti Shiil
Waists, including many
of this season's newest
models, also Tailored
Waists in lawns, soi-sett- e,

madras, etc All
actual values lo

sfM.no, special SU.I8

HOMINY
huininy wucd

tsilllni:

Ih.iIIuk

ttilr,
AKMSTKONO.

and formor

and and

EUB SILK WAISTS,
SPECIAL $3.98

One lot of about 1)0 Silk-Waist-s,

in this season's
newest models nnd pat-

terns, all sixes Ml lo 12,

special .. .. $:.08
KOVER-AL- L APRONS
Special ' .'tffty

'Ml KDAVMdllT
STOU'M

i
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